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Monday Morning Update
November 28th - December 4th
Good Monday Morning NDLS, 
I hope you had a great Thanksgiving Break. I met my girlfriend's dad for the first
time. He called me Adam. My girlfriend's ex-boyfriend's name is Adam. 
The stuffing was good though. 
A bunch of announcements this week so please check them out. 
If you would like to submit something to the MMU, please click the link at the bottom of this email or send
an email with all event details to mondaymorningupdate@gmail.com.
Fwd: MMU: 11/28/16 - 12/4/16
1 message
Peter Horvath <Peter.F.Horvath.50@nd.edu> Fri, Mar 9, 2018 at 9:41 AM
To: Beth Klein <klein.20@nd.edu>
---------- Forwarded message ---------- 
From: Zachary Milvo <Zachary.D.Milvo.1@nd.edu> 
Date: Mon, Nov 28, 2016 at 2:04 AM 
Subject: MMU: 11/28/16 - 12/4/16 
To: NDLAW-STUDENTS@listserv.nd.edu 
Lunch With SBA Fun
Most weeks we meet at 5:15. Sometimes though, we meet during lunch. That's
what we're doing this week. We buy pizza and everyone talks about what SBA
is doing and then some people tell us what we could be doing better. It's v fun,
please stop by and say hello. 
 
Today at 12:30pm in Room 1140.
Do Not Throw Away Your Shot
Hamilton Tickets: this is a reminder they will be sold non-stop on a first-come,
first-serve basis in the room where it happens (SBA office) on Tuesday,
November 29 at 12:30pm. There are only 60 tickets and you are limited to two
tickets per person. Please see the previous email about the tickets if you have
any questions. How are you going to say no to this?
You Should Probably Go To This
On Thursday, December 1, at 12:30 PM in the Courtroom, Professor Rick
Garnett will speak with students about how to prepare for and take exams.  All
students are welcome to attend, though this session may be most helpful for
first-time exam-takers.
You Have To Do This
Electronic Bluebook (EBB) requirements, including the practice test
and verification form, are due by 4:00 PM on December 2.  If you have any
take-home exams, please be sure to complete a take-home practice test on
EBB.
This Is Worth Remembering
As we approach exams/study time, we encourage you to be mindful of the
relaxation resources available at the McDonald Center for Student Well-Being. 
These include yoga and the Living Room, Break Room, and Fort.  Health
support services are always available at University Health Services and
the University Counseling Center.
Toiletries Drive
What: The Women's Legal Forum will be conducting a Toiletries Drive for the
YWCA. The YWCA is the largest regional provider of domestic violence
services, providing emergency shelter to women and children fleeing violence,
housing more than 100 women and children per night. During the holiday
season, while the YWCA receives many donations of food and clothing, they
have difficulty in providing hygiene products for their residents. Please consider
donating any hygiene products that you can spare (toothbrushes, shampoo,
lotion, deodorant, facial cleansers, soap, etc.). 
 
When: November 28 - December 1, boxes for donation will be located in the
locker room, in the commons, in the Fischer Community Center, and at
University Edge.
Send Pics
Have fun photos from law school events this year and don't mind sharing?
Email them to sba@nd.edu! 
Dolla Dolla Bills, Y'all
Financial Wellness Tip:  Prepare for the spring semester by estimating book
costs, travel, incidentals, etc., and working to minimize what you borrow and
spend.  Be sure to check other wellness tips at the NDLS Financial
Wellness page.
This Week @ NDLS
Monday - November 28th
Lunch with SBA: 12:30pm in Room 1140 - Come tell us what we're doing
wrong. Pizza will be served.
Tuesday - November 29th
Health Law Society and the Future Prosecuting Attorney's Council Speaker:
12:30pm in Room 1140 - Hosting Robert Cessar, who works for the United States
Department of Justice and prosecutes fraud, antitrust, and anti kickback cases in the
health care industry. Chipotle will be served.
Wednesday - November 30th
This Sounds Pretty Cool: Time TBA in Room TBA - The LGBT Law Forum,
HLSA, ACLU, WLF, FED SOC and ACS are hosting a panel event with professors to
tap into their respective fields of knowledge to answer questions that students may
have after these election results. The professors will include Professor Nagle,
McAward, Rick Garnett, O'Brien, and McKenna. Food will be served.
Thursday - December 1st
Exam Prep: 12:30pm in the McCartan Courtroom - Professor Rick Garnett will
speak with students about how to prepare for and take exams.  All students are
welcome to attend, though this session may be most helpful for first-time exam-
takers.
A Brief Christmas Excerpt: 
''Twas the week before exams, 
And all through O'Rourke's, 
Not a law student was studying, 
Not even a gunner. 
 
Your Social Committee kindly recommends you wear your ugliest Christmas
sweater or onesie today, day and night.
Friday- December 2nd
Saturday - December 3rd
Thank God it's over
Sunday - December 4th




I asked a 1L before break if she wanted to be the 1L of the Week next time and
she responded, "I'm too stressed to be the 1L of the Week right now."  
 
lol whatever then
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